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In prepara'tion for the proposed international salmon tagging experiment at West Greenland during 1912, two members of staif from the Freshwater Fisheries Laboratory, Pitlochry (DAFS) and one from the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Laboratory, London (UAFF) took part in a salmon drift-netting prcgral!lIli& by the Danish research vessel 'Adolf Jensen' at Uest Greenland during September and October 1971. This ;:rOgI'a!l!. ... e was designed to provide e::tperience in the use of drift nets and in the techniques of ta.ggiDg sal.mon !'rom a small boat used to patrol the nets. 

A fleet of 60 drift nets, each 25 fathOlllB long, wsa provided joilltly by D.A.F.S. and M.A.F.F. This fleet cO!l8isted of ten nets in each o£ three mesh sizes (12Omm, 130mm and 'SOmm ~tretched mesh) end in each of two materials (UIOnofilament and polyfilament nylon). Severe taIl81ing problems were experienced with the pol.y£ilament nets end their use was discontinued e.i'ter the first fe. days fishing. 

The nets we~ Ullually shot jUl!lt before dawn and were hauled at, or just before, dusk. During daylight they were patrolled at regular intervals by a te.ggillg team in a rubber boat, any fish suitable for tagging being oarefUlly removed from the net by cutting the a.ppropriate meshes, taged in the nbber boat and released some distance froJn the De ts • 

This progranune extended from 10th September to 14th October but, due to UDaVOidable delays in effecting repairs following demase to the ab1p'e propeller on 19th September, fishing 'll'as only po~;sible on thirteen days. Before this accident, nets were fished on five days, tw!o~, near Torqussaq (a~t 45 n.m. north of Godtbib) and. on three days in the UIOutb of lliskofjord (about 69 3Q'N). Arter the propeller had been repaired. the 'Adolf Jenel-n' fisbed for eight dqs in the lIIOuth of Graedefjord, about 55 n.m. soutb of Godthlb. BecaUIIB of earlier diff'iculties witb the polyfilament nets, only the 30 monofilament nets were fished at Graedefjord.. Despite these limitatiaoa, very uzefUl experienco of operating drift nets and of tagging salmon from them was gained. 

In all, 348 sa..llllon were c.wght, of which 105 (30%) were tagged and released. DetaUa of the nUllbers of salm<lD caught and tlt{l.'g8d ~ are given in Table 1. 

The proport~on of taggablu fish in the catch .aa influenced by weather conditiona and by the length of time duxf.!'lg which the fish remained in the net before inspection. Duri'ng five days fishing north of GodthRb, when winds lI~re often strong and Then the neta were fiuhed overnight wit-lout inspection on two occasiOllS, 197 salmon were oaught but only 22 (11,;) \Tere t~ged. On the other hand, in the comparatively sheltered condi tiona at the mouth of Grs)defjord, where the nets were onl7 fished dux1ng the day, 152 salmon were caught ani 84 (55%) were tagged. 

Although strunger winds \<sually coincided Rith better catches, it waa o_ear that, in terms of he-gable fish, any apparent advantage gained by increased catches could be outwei1:hed by the reduction in the proportion of tag-gable fish in the catch, due to damage to fish in the neta. The optimum conditions fo"!' obtaining the mQ.LJInUlI nUDlbers of tagb"able fish are, ;herefore, likely to occur ... t a wind stre~ om sea condition cQnsiderably less th~ tr.at at which it would cease to be possible to work drift net~. While winO. speeds above about F4 ~ade ta.g€>ing in the rubber boa'~ more difficult, ex,,~ri1!nce g-... ined during thie experiCient sug~~ts that the taggin,; rate is likf:ly to fall to );(Oar zero at wind speeds below these which would preclude opera
tions from a rubb:~r boat. 

Because of handling difficulties with the polyiilament nets, no worthwhile conclu:sions c01.<ld be reached on their efficiency but, for the monofilament nets, a..nalysis of 'the catch for each mesh size (Table 2) indicated that, while all mesh sizes used caught worthwhile r.urnbers of salmon, nOmin. mesh nets gave the best overall cio-tch/w-.it effort a.":!d also 'provided the best result in te11!lS of taggable fish/net/day. 

The length frequency distriCution in the catch (Table 3) was very similar to tha.t recorded in !lrevious years and the average length of all fish (66.0cm.) and uerage weight of the untagged fish (3.4kg.) were both within the ranges recorded in previous years. A comparison of the le:cgth frequency distribution in the catehes made north and south of GQdtbib confirms the reports by commercial fiabermen that ca.tches in the north contain a higher proportion of larger fish. 

A comparison of the length frequency distribution in the catch for each mesh size (Table 4) indicates that, as eXpected, there WBS a :relationship between mesh size and the average length of the fish caught. However, all the mesh sizes used caught significant nwnbers of fish in the main size groupe: of fish represented.. 

Ths age composition in the total sample is given in Table 5 alld, as in ~e~ catches in previous years, it shon 8. stroll& predominance of one-sea.:-winter fish and of fish which migrated as two or three-yeazo-old smIts. A comparison between the sea ase composition of the catches from the three areas fished (Table 6), confirms that the presence of larpr fish in the Dielto area. W&8 due to the presance of a higher proportion of older fisb there, 5% of the catch at Dlsko being of two-or three-sea-winter fish, as compared .1 th 1% 01' less :1'm::~er south. 

All in previous :years, the sex ratio (1 IIIS1Au3.11'emales) was heavily b1ased in favour of females. 

J. total of 243 etomachs .as examined. Details of the anal.ysis of stomach 000.tents (Table 7) indicates that capelin and eandeela were aga.1zl. the dominant -food organisms present although invertebrates ore recorded from almost 2~ of the stomachs enmined. 

One sslJDon, tagged as a hatcher,r-re&red !!IllICIt in](a.im in Kay 1970, was rec~ turad in Diskofjord and released after re-tagging. To date, two local recaptures of fish tagged during this experirDent h&n been reported by cOlmllercial. fiahert:.en.. One ...-as recaptured ai"ter /ill absence of only one dq at GraedefjordJ the other, -which w .. tagged s.t Diskofjord, was recaptured about 8. month later but the metbod II.Dd place ot recapture are not l£ncwD.. 
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Date ~ ~ Number ~ Percentage 
~ Condition ~ Tarred. ~. 

~ 

North of Godth~ba. 
september 11 1·2 0-1 5 4 80.0 lIa,ylight only 

1. 4 4 68 0 0.0 Nets left in previous night 15 2 2 30 6 20.0 Daylight only 
16 0-6 1-5 25 " 44.0 Nets patrolled till midnight 17 5-6 4-5 68 0 0.0 Beta left in previous night 

September 11-17 196 21 10.7 

~th 2£ Graeslet,1ord 
October 7 0-2 2 27 " 40.7 ",>,li", ..". 8 0_1 2-3 4 3 75.0 Da;yl1ght only 

9 1-, 0 31 21 67.7 Daylight only 10 '-4 1-3 15 1 6.7 15 nets left in previous night 

" 0-3 0-2 8 5 62.5 Da;r11,,' ..". 12 1-4 2-3 31 19 61.3 Da;rl1gb' ..". 13 1-3 1-3 30 21 70.0 Daylight only 14 0-1 1_2 6 3 50.0 Dqlight only 

October 7-14 152 84 55.3 

Overall l4B 105 30.' 

a September 11 &: 12 - orr Tovquaaaq. 
September 15 - 17 - Mouth ot DiskotJord. 

Table 2 

Period 

September 11 .. 17 
October 7 .. 14 

Overall 

~ 

~ 

September 11-17 
October 7 .. 14 

Overall 

Mgpoft1ament Neta 

No. CaueiltlNet/day 
,,- l.l2l!!!! .1!i!l!!!!! 
1.06 
0.64 

0.80 

1.08 
0.89 

0.97 

1.12 
0.45 
0.71 

'0. 'l'aggedJNetlDay 
12_ l.l2l!!!! ~ 
0.14 
0.28 

0.22 

0.18 
0.50 

0.37 

0.08 
0.31 

0.22 

~ Percentage Fork Lensth Frequency D!stribut1cn (cm) ~ ~ 50-54 ~ 60-64 ~ l2=1! l2=1i 80_8.1 85-89 I.e!lP£;r.) 
195 11.8 25.6 39.0 18.0 3.1 1.0 1.5 66.2 1")2 0.7 9.9 30.9 33.6 21.0 2.0 65.7 
347 0.3 10.9 21.9 )6.6 20.2 2.6 0.6 0.4 66.0 
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Table 4 Monofilament Nets 

i/:esh No. in 
Size (=1 52J1lple 

Percent Fork Le h :i're uen Distribution em Ave~ 
.2Q2~~~== ~Cl:l) 

120 104 
130 118 0.8 
150 92 

Table, 

Smolt 
M!. ! 

1 10.3 
2 44.5 
J 29.3 
4 8.3 
5 4.0 
6 0.3 
? 1.2 

Overall 98.0 

~ 

17.3 26~O 35.6 19.2 1.9 
10.2 38.1 28.0 19.5 1.7 0.8 0.8 
3.3 18.5 47.8 23.9 4·4 1.1 1.1 

Percentage Age Composition 
~ 

~ .l PreT. Spa.!nsrs 

0.9 
0.6 

1.4 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

0.3 

65.1 
65.5 
67.6 

.2!mll. 
10.3 
45.4 
29.9 
8.9 
4.0 
0.3 
1.2 

Se. 
M!. 
1 ... 
2SW 
JBW 

. ~~.n.~ .. ~ ~iti ... Graedef10rd (6t,jf or<Ca;C64~ J!iskot;'!0r4 (6<lJO ' N) 
98.7 100.0 95.1 0.7 0.0 4.1 
0.0 0.0 0.8 PreT. Spawners 0.7 0.0 0.0 

Bo. in Sample 152 73 123 

~ 

10. of stomachs exa..aW1ed. 
No. of empty stomachs 
No. contaiuingl 

&)Vert~brates 

Sanded (Ammodytes BPP.) 
Capelin (Mallotus v1l1osua) 
Scorpion Fish (Cottua IIPP.) 
Polar Cod (Boreogadus saida) 
Unidentifiable fish remains 

b) Invertebrates 

AmFhipods 
Eupha.uciid8 
Polychaetes 
Squid 

243 
26 (10.7)" 

199 (S1.9) 

111 145.6i 90 37.0 
4 1.6 
1 0.4 

34 14.0 
56 (2).0) 

J4 \'4.01 21 8.6 
12 4.9 
1 0.4 

II. Percentage of number of stoaac.hs exam1ne4. 

ty) 

CJ 


